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THE JESUITS' OATII.

liard thàigs have been said by the ig-
norant and unthinking, against th e ditU'.ýr-
ent European countries that expeiled the
Jesuits from tbeir coastîs; but on reading
the following, we tbink they will be con-
vixîced iblat, they forfèit ail right, not
inerely 10 I)1etectiou. but 10 toleration
froni powvers icih they bind theniselves
by oa+'h to dcstroy. Tlxey are an excccd-
ingly unsallè element in any country

whoSe creed is Protant.
Wlien Pope Clurnt _XIV., issuedl a

bull in 1771i, abolis-hing the Order of'
~jesuits. annulling, ils statutes anti releas-
ing, the mcmbers frorn thehr vowzs, ils
con 'z titution was made public and em-
braced the following 011111-

I. A. BR, now in the presrnce of Ai-
miglbt,% God, the blesSed Virgin Mary,
the blessed Michael the Archangel. 1the
biesszed St. ,Johni leib ist, the boiy af s-
tics St. Peter anti -St. PaLl, and the
saints and saced ho-zt of hienven, and t0
you my gho,;îly fhitler-, (Io declare froni
My iteart, w'ithout mental reservation,
that Pope Gregory is Chris*ýt*s V7icar-Ge@-
neral, and is the truc andi on11v I-Jea of
.1,2 ve~a cburchi throuzhout the
earth; and that hy vu-tue of t'le keys of
binding and ioosing, given 10 bis holi-
ness by .Tesus Christ, he hfflh Power Io
depose lîer(W-eAi ko1 'i., pet, stuites-

il/t ' el tI'th"tit hl*,,: .ow1ri< t;ljitof

<ad t/oit the'/nll 'f > l'e etrqi
therefore, 10 the utmost of my power, I
wiil defend tbis doctrine and blis [bui-
ness' rights anti customs againsi ail usur-
pers of the hieretical or Protestant av'-
thority whatsoever. especiaiiy against the
now pretended authority and Church la
Engiand, and ail adherents, in regard
thatl they be usurped and hereticai, op-
posingé the sacred mother Churcli of
Rome.

I (Io renounce and disown any allegi-
anfce a-ý due 10 any1 heretical king., prince
or Stat e nanedl 1rte~i or to any ot
their inf'erilor înagisîî'ateý; or ollicers. I
do further dleclare the doctrine of the
Church of England, or of the Calvani-tî.
H-uguenots, and other 1>rotestanîý, to be
damnable, anti those t0 bm darnned wvlio
wvil! flot 1b~k t( an. Ido furtîher
declare tl'at I Nwill hlpl, asist, and av-
ail or an et' bi., lloliness' agents in any
place wFerever 1 slîall he, and dIo my t-t
most to e xtirp)ate lthe lieretiecal Protestant
doctrine, andti 1 destrov ail ti eir jtreteitd
etl powvr, lprgul or otlterwt-ze. 1 Ir otir-
tuer promnise anti dIelare, notwitli-ztndlitn
il11n arn se (iSjt'lttl~h 10 aý-ume ai, '
religion heretical for the propagation of
the Mother Chiureh's intere;ts, to kelp
secret and1( prîvate ail] lier agents' c4unii-
sels, a- tlîev entrust me, and flot t0 dIi-
vulge-, direetly or indirectly. by word,
writmn- or circun-tance whatsoever, bi'e
to execute ail whichi shall be propo-zecd
'fri en in charge, or tli-seovertti( unxto rue,
l)y you,. my ghosîiy flther, or by aa)y ci
Ibis convent.

.Ail of w1iich 1, A. B., do swear bv ilie
Ti-~d'rinifv. and BJe,ý4ed Sùcrantrnî

which I amn now to, rec ive. 10 pe'fhrnu
and on my part t0 keep) inviolably, atnd
do eall ail the heaiveniy and gloro*
hosts of hevaven 10 witness Mny real ýr
tentions to keep) this my oatn. in ie-;is
nîony hereof. I îake this most hol- aiA
biessýed sacrament of the euchari-ýt, anè
witness the -,ame furtl.er wvith my imrn
an( seai, in the face of this ladly COE.

vent.

1 xnîember an anecdote of a certait
preacher .Wio thus apostrophi séd Vi rtue
in blis serhuoni-, 0 Virtue ! would'i
thou but appear on the earth in ail th *
bcauty and loveliness, sureiy ill iue
would love th)ee.«' To this an Orthodo-
minister rcplied:& Virtue did once sy
pear bodily on the earth, in ail its bcautj
and lovcliness, and its possessor was cok
deained and crucified."1 Can you tell wi
who these préachers were ?- P. .


